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Abstract. Anthropogenic perturbations to the global nitrogen (N) cycle now exceed those to
any other major biogeochemical cycle on Earth, yet our ability to predict how ecosystems
will respond to the rapidly changing N cycle is still poor. W hile northern temperate forest
ecosystems have seen the greatest changes in N inputs from the atmosphere, other biomes,
notably semi-arid and tropical regions of the globe, are now experiencing increases in N
deposition. These systems are even less well understood than temperate forests, and are likely
to respond to excess N in markedly different ways. Here, we present a new integrated terrestrial
biophysics-biogeochemical process model, TerraFlnx, and use this m odel to test the relative
importance of factors that may strongly influence the productivity response of both humid
tropical and semi-arid systems to anthropogenic N deposition. These include hydrological
losses of dissolved inorganic and organic N, as well as multiple nutrient interactions with
deposited inorganic N along the hydrological pathway. Our results suggest that N-rich trop
ical forests may have reduced productivity following excess N deposition. Our simulations
of semi-arid systems show increases in productivity following N inputs if water availability
is sufficient and water losses are moderate. The m ost im portant model controls over the
carbon cycle response in each simulation were interactions that are not represented in the
m ost common terrestrial ecosystem models. These include parameters that control soil solute
transport and nutrient resorption by plants. Rather than attempt prognostic simulations, we use
TerraFlnx to highlight a variety of ecological and biogeochemical processes that are poorly
understood but which appear central to understanding ecosystem response to excess N.

Introduction
A gricultural and industrial intensification in recent decades have led to
dram atic increases in the production o f airborne reactive nitrogen (N) (Logan
1985; Smil 1990; Galloway et al. 1995; Vitousek et al. 1997). Today, atm o
spheric concentrations o f hoth oxidized (NOy) and reduced (NHx) reactive
nitrogen com pounds vary strongly hy region (Cham eides et al. 1994), hut
are highest in locations around and downwind from m ajor source areas such
as the northeast U.S., western and central Europe, and east A sia (Holland et
al. 1999). This excess atm ospheric N, in turn, leads to higher N deposition to
hoth terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Som e tem perate latitude regions have
now experienced chronically elevated inputs o f N for decades (Berendse et al.
1993, W right & Van Breem en 1995; Fenn et al. 1998), and such inputs are
projected to continue increasing in the future (Galloway et al. 1994).
M any studies have highlighted the potentially deleterious effects o f
anthropogenic N deposition in ecosystems (e.g., Agren & B osatta 1988; Aher
et al. 1989; H owarth et al. 1996; M agill et al. 1997; Asner et al. 1997; Tietem a
et al. 1997; Currie & Nadelhoffer 1999; M atson et al. 1999; Nadelhoffer
et al. 1999). Theories introduced hy A gren & Bosatta (1988) and Aher et
al. (1989) suggested that N deposition w ould initially stimulate net prim ary
productivity (NPP) in terrestrial ecosystems o f the tem perate latitudes, where
deposition rates were (and continue to he) highest and where N limits plant
productivity (Vitousek & H owarth 1991). These theories also predicted that
N deposited in tem perate ecosystem s could eventually lead to N saturation.
The N saturation concept has heen dehned in a variety o f ways (e.g., Agren
& B osatta 1988; A her et al. 1989; Binkley & Hogherg 1997), hut it generally
refers to an increase in nitrate m obility in soils, an increase in N losses from
an ecosystem, and potential decreases in N-stim ulated plant growth.
W hile tem perate forest ecosystem s have unquestionably experienced the
greatest increases in N inputs from the atmosphere, global patterns o f N
deposition have changed only in the last decade (e.g., Holland et al. 1999). In
the past few years, the m ost dram atic increases in N deposition have heen in
systems that are very different from tem perate forests, such as m any regions
o f the tropics, where rates o f population and industrial growth are m ost rapid
(M atson et al. 1999). Future projections o f N deposition suggest that these
regions will continue to see m arked increases in N inputs (Galloway et al.
1994). Although plant productivity in m ost tem perate forest ecosystems is
constrained hy nitrogen availability (Vitousek & Howarth 1991), evidence
suggests that hum id tropical systems often cycle N in relative excess, and
that plant growth is lim ited hy other resources (Vitousek 1982; Vitousek &
Sanford 1986; M artinelli et al. 1999). M atson et al. (1999) point out that this
excess o f N in tropical systems m ight pre-dispose these regions to more rapid

and negative responses to increased N deposition. They suggest that excess
N m ay lead to rapid increases in em issions o f N-containing trace gases, a
hypothesis supported hy fertilizer experim ents in Hawaii (Hall & M atson
1999).
M atson et al. (1999) also suggest that excess N inputs will lead to higher
rates o f nitrate leaching, and that such losses could drive losses o f elements
that m ay already lim it plant growth. M obile N O ^ can capture and transport
Ca^+, Mg^+, and other cations, as has heen observed in N-lim ited (now
potentially N saturated) tem perate ecosystems (Likens et al. 1996; Em m ett
et al. 1995; Currie et al. 1996). A her et al. (1989) suggested that excessive
rates o f N deposition, such as those observed in the northeastern U.S. and
Europe, could also lead to decreases in plant productivity through indirect
processes such as soil acidihcation and base cation im poverishm ent. Under
sim ilar conditions, there is a risk o f m obilizing base cations in tropical soils,
w hich for the m ost part, are already in poor supply in m any lowland tropical
systems (e.g., Vitousek 1982; Cuevas & M edina 1988). Cation im poverish
m ent could therefore result in signihcant changes to the carbon cycle o f the
hum id tropics.
R ecent work also indicates that NHx and NOy deposition is increasing
in arid and sem i-arid regions o f the world. Holland et al. (1999) show that
NOy deposition reaches 10 kg h a “ ^ yr“ ^ in western U.S. ecosystems, and
that NHx deposition can exceed 1 0 kg h a“ ^ y r“ ^ in savanna-grasslands
o f northern Argentina and southern Brazil. In contrast to hum id tropical
forests, productivity in arid and semi-arid ecosystems is considered to he
water and N lim ited (e.g., R om ney et al. 1978; M edina & Silva 1990;
M cLendon & Redente 1992). An increase in N deposition here could stim u
late plant growth, hut the seasonally episodic rainfall patterns could also lead
to signihcant losses o f any added N.
W ater inhltration tends to he higher in grasslands and on sandier soils
than it is in shruhlands and on clayey soils, where lateral runoff dominates
(Bach et al. 1986; Abraham s et al. 1995). Therefore, differences in vegetation
cover and soil physical (and chemical) properties affect the vertical and lateral
flow partihoning o f biologically im portant forms o f N, P and cahons in these
systems (e.g., Nishita & Haug 1973; Lajtha & Bloom er 1988; Schlesinger
et al. 1999, 2000). Eor example, Schlesinger et al. (1999) showed signih
cant lateral losses o f N in dissolved organic and inorganic forms following
sim ulated rainfall events in an arid shruhland. The processes controlling
these lateral water huxes in shruhland ecosystems, such as inhltration rate,
m icro-topography and vegetahon patchiness, would presum ably exert control
over the potential ferhlizahon effect o f atm ospheric N deposition in these
ecosystems. Observed variahons in the depth o f the CaCOs deposits in arid
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ecosystem soils support the notion that vertical w ater (and thus N) transport is
signihcant yet varies m arkedly hased on soil physical and chemical properhes
(Arkley 1963). The fate o f excess N could also he different in the grass
lands and savannas, where greater inhltrahon and less evaporahve loss could
favor vertical transport over lateral runoff. The sem i-arid Brazilian cerrado
savanna, A rgenhna’s Pam pas grassland, and the U.S. Great Plains grassland
are relatively produchve w ith higher vegetahon cover than in arid shruhlands
(Defries et al. 1995). All o f these regions undergo strong atm ospheric convec
tion, resulting in a rainfall regim e that is highly episodic in hoth space and
tim e (O ’Connor 1994). A potential ferhlizing effect o f increased N deposihon
will therefore depend strongly upon the hydrological transport characterishcs
o f soils in these regions.
Several research efforts have focused on N PP and C sequestration
responses that could occur in ecosystems resulting from N deposihon
(Peterson & M elillo 1985; Schindler & Bayley 1993; Hudson et al. 1994;
Townsend et al. 1996; Holland et al. 1997). However, recent experim ental
studies have shown that tradihonal assumptions ahout how N inputs m ight
affect plant growth m ay he hawed. Long-term ferhlizahon studies com bined
w ith isotopic labeling in hoth eastern U.S. and European forests show the hulk
o f added N has not entered the vegetation, and therefore has not shm ulated
signihcant C uptake (M agill et al. 1997; Tietem a et al. 1997; Nadelhoffer et
al. 1999; Currie & Nadelhoffer 1999). Rather, m ost o f the recently added N
presently appears to he in surface soil horizons, w ith yet unknown m echan
ism s and tim e-scales o f turnover (Aher et al. 1998; Nadelhoffer et al. 1999).
W hile such ferhlizahon studies cannot unquestionably dem onstrate how a
system m ay respond to m uch longer-term , chronic N inputs, they do suggest
that unlike earlier assumptions, excess N inputs to N-lim ited forests m ay not
cause strong and rapid new C storage. These studies em phasize the difhculty
in predichng the effects o f N deposihon in tem perate forests, despite the fact
that these systems are better studied that m ost others on Earth.
B oth the biogeochem ical and hydrological regim es o f hum id tropical
and sem i-arid ecosystems are sufhciently different from tem perate forests to
cause even greater uncertainty in the predicted effects o f N deposihon in these
‘up and com ing’ N-polluted regions. Some sources o f uncertainty have heen
addressed in prior m odeling analyses o f N deposihon, including the potenhal
N taken up hy plants following a decrease in N lim itahon o f N PP (Townsend
et al. 1996), the degree to w hich land-use and clim ate change m odify a poten
tial N deposihon response (Asner et al. 1997; Aher & Driscoll 1997), and the
spatial and tem poral patterns o f N deposihon itself (Holland et al. 1997).
These aspects are still not well understood, hut even less is known ahout
geochem ical, hydrological and m ulhple nutrient dynam ics associated w ith N

transport following deposition. Few studies have focused on the fate o f excess
N deposition in systems outside o f tem perate forests, and, to our knowledge,
no studies have tried to predict the m ost im portant factors controlling N
transport and stahilization in hum id tropical or sem i-arid systems.
We present a new integrated terrestrial hiophysics-hiogeochem ical process
model, TerraFlnx, and use this model to test the relative im portance o f factors
that m ay strongly influence the NPP response o f a hypothetical hum id tropical
evergreen forest and semi-arid savanna to anthropogenic N deposition. These
factors include hydrological losses o f dissolved inorganic and organic N, as
well as m ultiple nutrient interactions w ith deposited inorganic N along the
hydrological pathway. Few m odeling efforts have addressed these factors, and
no m odels have represented all o f them in an integrated sim ulation fram e
work. We carried out a series o f sensitivity analyses using the TerraFlnx
model to aid in understanding the relative im portance o f these factors, and
to highlight areas o f particular sensitivity and uncertainty that could direct
further experim ental research.

Model analyses
The TerraFlnx model simulates the fluxes and storage o f C, water, and
nutrients in vegetation and soils. The model has seven integrated modules
including rem ote sensing, plant-soil radiative transfer, plant growth and
carhon allocation, soil hydrology, soil solute transport, plant nutrient use,
and soil carhon and nutrient cycling. F ach o f these modules is described
in detail in Appendix 1. TerraFlnx runs on a one-hour tim e step, and it
simulates soil processes to a m axim um depth o f 10 m. Theoretically, the
model can he set up for any num ber o f nutrients if sufficient site-level data
on plant requirem ent, plant-soil-m icrohial carhonm utrient stoichiometry, and
soil geochem ical param eters are known. It thus can he em ployed w ith detail
appropriate to landscape, regional and global analyses, as it is 1 -dimensional
and thus dependent only upon the spatial resolution o f the input variables.
However, we believe that too little inform ation exists in the literature to allow
for general analyses o f m ulti-nutrient cycles in the plant-soil system. For this
study, the m odel was run as a set o f point simulations, w ithout any spatially
explicit representation o f the input variables. We used the model to estim ate
the sensitivity o f N PP to N deposition while ‘turning o n ’ the full N cycle for
the sem i-arid savanna simulations and hoth the N and C a cycles for the hum id
tropical forest analyses. Variables used in these sim ulations are sum m arized
in Appendix 2.
We developed two m odel sensitivity studies to assess the im portance
o f physical, biological and geochem ical controls over the potential NPP

response o f hum id tropical forests and semi-arid savannas to N deposition.
These analyses were not intended to represent a particular geographic loca
tion, although m ost o f the input param eters are hased directly on puhlished
studies o f these two ecosystem types. The prim ary goal o f these sensitivity
analyses was to evaluate the relative im portance o f a diverse set o f factors
involved in regulating an N PP response to sim ulated N deposition, and to
develop a better sense for w hich factors deserve m ore attention in held studies
related to N deposition. The factors considered are shown in Tahle 1, and
these were varied individually across their plausihle ranges hased on availahle
literature values.
A M onte Carlo analysis was used to quanhfy the absolute range o f NPP
responses resulting from variahon in each factor (Tahle 1) at the end o f a
50-year N deposihon sim ulation (model spin-up with no N deposihon plus
50 years o f deposition). The M onte Carlo simulations were executed hy
random ly varying these factors (n = 500 runs per factor), then hy ordering
the factors hy the sensihvity o f the m odeled A N PP (= [NPPend - NPPinitrail
/ NPPinitiai). A deposihon rate o f 5 kg N O ^ h a“ ^ y r“ ^ plus 5 kg N H | h a“ ^
yr“ ^ was used in the sem i-arid savanna sim ulahons. This is hased on the
observation that sem i-arid regions are experiencing increases in hoth nitrogen
forms (Holland et al. 1993). A N O ^ deposihon rate o f 10 kg N O ^ h a“ ^
yr“ ^ was used for the hum id tropical forest sim ulahons hased on atmospheric
chem ical transport predichons o f future N deposihon (Lelieveld & Dentener
2000). For the tropical forest simulations, special ahention was given to hoth
N O ^ and Ca^+ because o f the large am ount o f work that has heen done on
these interachng nutrients in tem perate ecosystems (e.g.. Likens et al. 1996;
Stoddard et al. 1999). We focused the analysis on the uncertainty in the
sorphon kinehcs o f N O ^ and Ca^+, hydrological how rates hased on hoth
precipitahon variahility and soil texture, and responses that could occur with
changes in microhial uptake and soil carhon turnover.
In addition to the absolute uncertainty o f each variable, we constructed a
sensitivity analysis to quanhfy the relahve contribution o f each tested factor
to an NPP response following chronic N deposition. Variables o f interest
(Tahle 1) were random ly selected within their respective range dehned in the
literature, and A N PP calculated following 50 years o f N O ^ deposition (called
a hase-case scenario). For every hase-case A N PP scenario, each m odel vari
able in Tahle 1 was, in turn, perturbed hy ± 10% o f its m easured range,
and the sim ulahon repeated. The ± 10% range was selected hased on the
notion that a sm aller change in each variable would he difhcult to detect
using m ost held methods. A database was created for all m odel sim ulahons
(n = 500 hase-case A N PP -i- 500 x 14 perturbed param eters o f A N PP =
7,500 TerraFlux A N PP simulahons). The sum o f the squares o f differences.
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Table 1. Biological, geochemical and hydrological parameters selected to vary in the Terra
Flux sensitivity analyses to N deposition. Value ranges are taken from the literature sources
indicated
Parameter

Lowland Humid
Tropical Forest

Semi-arid
Grassland

Example Literature
Source

Surface Temperature

+!- 1 0 % of
Figure la

+!- 1 0 % of
Figure Id

ECM W F (1998)

Precipitation

+!- 2 0 % of
Figure lb

+!- 2 0 % of
Figure le

ECM W F (1998)

Climate

Inputs
NO 3 Deposition
NH 4 Deposition

—

0 -1 0

Vegetation
Foliar C:N
Fine Root C:N

20-40
20-40

40-60
40-60

Parton et al. (1994)
Gordon and Jackson

Foliar N Resorption Eff.

70-90%

85-95%

(2 0 0 0 )
Vitousek (1982, 1984),
Killingbeck (1996),

0 -1 0

kg ha

yr

0 -1 0

kg ha yr
kg ha“ ^yr“ ^

Holland et al. (1999)
Holland et al. (1999)

Foliar Ca Resorption Eff. 70-90%
N/v
Aerts (1996)
Nitrogen Fixation Rate
1.5-3.5 g m “ ^ y r“ ^ 0 .2 - 0 . 8 g m “ ^ y r“ ^ Cleveland et al. (1999)
Soils
Texture
M icrobial C:N

Clayey to Sandy*
8 -1 2

8 -1 2

M icrobial C:Ca

30-50

N/v

Slow SOC C:N
Slow SOC C:Ca

1 0 -2 0

1 0 -2 0

80-100

N/v

Parton et al. (1994)
Cromack (1973), Staaf
and Berg (1982)***

NO 3 Isotherms:
‘A’ parameter

8 e l0 “ ^ - 2 e l0 “ 3

8 e l0 “ ^ - 2 e l0 “ 3

C a h n e ta l. (1992)

Ca Isotherms:
‘A’ parameter
NH 4 :N 0 3 Partitioning

I e l 0 “ 3 -3 e l0 “ 3

N/v

1:5 to 1:10

1:1 to 1:5

M arcano-M artinez and
M cBride (1989)
Vitousek and Matson

Clayey to Sandy**
Paul and Clark (1996)
Inferred from Staff
and Berg (1982)

(1988), Blair (1997)
N/v = parameter not varied in scenario
* = Texture in tropical forest scenario was varied from 80% clay/10% sand to 10% clay/80%
sand
** = Texture in grassland scenario was varied from 70% clay/15% sand to 20% clay/50% sand
*** = No available data on fractionated SOC C:Ca, thus we assumed that values were roughly
similar to that of litter C:Ca
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or m erit-of-change value, betw een the original 50-year A N PP and the 50-year
A N PP derived following each param eter perturbation was recorded. A prin
cipal com ponents analysis (PCA) was then perform ed on the m erit-of-change
values. Since the hrst principal com ponent axis represents the direchon of
m axim um variance, the w eighhng o f each perturbed param eter’s contribution
to that axis was a m easure o f the m odel’s sensihvity to the perturbed variable
(Asner 1998). Thus, a sensihvity index was derived for all variables. This
enhre procedure was repeated at N deposition rates ranging from 0 -2 0 kg
h a “ ^ y r“ S providing a com parison o f ecosystem responses to increasing N
deposihon over hm e.

Results and discussion
Vegetahon and soil param eters used in these analyses are provided in Table 1
and Appendix 2. A ppendix 2 shows the full lishng o f TerraFlux m odel input
param eters and their typical values for sem i-arid savanna and hum id hopical
forest environments. Table 1 shows the subset o f param eters and their specihc
range used in the sensihvity analyses. These values were selected from
representative literature sources (given in Table 1) to eshm ate their ecologic
ally and biogeochem icaiiy plausible range. This step is im portant because any
m odeling analysis o f the relahve im portance o f param eters depends shongiy
upon the value ranges o f the input parameters.
F or the base-case scenarios, we used the hourly tem perature, precipitahon
and downweiiing shortwave radiation shown in Figure 1. These values were
taken from the EC M W F Clim ate Reanaiysis Program (ECM W F 1998); the
hum id tropical system (Figure l(a -c )) has the typical aseasonai tem perature
regim e, a 2470 m m per year rainfall cycle, and a reiahveiy constant shortwave
radiation regime. Rainfall and radiahon are alm ost inversely correlated. The
sem i-arid savanna clim ate (Figure l(d -f)) shows a typical northern hem i
sphere seasonal tem perature and radiahon cycles, and an episodic rainfall
regime.
The resulting hourly ANPP, soil respiration, and 0 -3 0 cm water flux are
shown in Figure 2. A N PP o f the hopical forest was 1163 g m~^ yr~^ (Figure
2(a)), which is very typical o f these ecosystems (Scuriock et al. 1999); A N PP
was alm ost balanced by an annual heterohophic respirahon (Rh) rate o f 1155
g m~^ yr~^ (Figure 2(b)). The net ecosystem production (NEP) o f this system
was therefore about 8 g m~^ yr“ ^ or slightly aggrading. The savanna A N PP
varied shongiy by both season and precipitahon events (Figure 2(d)), and the
annually integrated A N PP value was 460 g m~^ yr~K This was balanced by a
soil C 0 2 respiration rate o f 460 g m~^ yr~^ (NEP ~ 0). Soil water fluxes were
often very high in the tropical forest sethng (Figure 2(c)), reaching saturated
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hydraulic conductivity in the top soil layers while the excess water inputs
were rem oved as runoff (not shown). Savanna soil water fluxes varied sharply
w ith rainfall events (Figure 2(f)).
For the subsequent tropical forest simulations, we found it necessary to
param eterize the fraction o f ieachahie N O ^ that could hond to Ca^+. Inde
pendent o f the soil sorption afhnity for N O ^ or Ca^+, the fraction o f N O ^
or Ca^+ that actually m akes contact in solution within a soil layer is difhcult
to m easure in actual ecosystems. If the enhre am ount o f N O ^ in solution
honds w ith all free Ca^+ at any given time, then the strongest calcium loss
pathway develops. Alternatively, if only a frachon o f the N O ^ makes contact
w ith Ca^+, then the potential for loss is reduced.
Figure 3 shows the sensitivity o f the sim ulated tropical forest N PP and
soil organic carhon (SOC) content to assum ed levels o f interachon between
leached N O ^ and soil soluhon/sorhed Ca^+. Assum ing that 25% o f the solu
tion N O ^ interacts w ith soluhon Ca^+ within each soil layer results in a
12% and 6 % decrease in N PP and SOC, respechvely, after 50 years o f 10
kg h a“ ^ yr“ ^ N O ^ deposition. Increasing the interachon term to 50% leads to
N PP losses o f 21% and SOC decreases o f 11% from pre-deposihon values.
These results em phasize hoth the striking effect o f N O ^ leaching in the
model and the im portance o f the uncertainty in sim ulahng soil solution anioncation interachons in a general biogeochem ical model. Therefore, we hagged
this param eter as vitally im portant in future studies o f N deposihon effects
on terrestrial ecosystems, especially those found in the hum id tropics. For
subsequent analyses, we hxed this param eter to a value o f 25%.
Absolute sensitivity
The absolute sensitivity o f the model to climate, hydrological, biological and
geochem ical param eters is shown in Figure 4, and is hased on the value
ranges presented in Tahle 1. For each tropical forest sim ulahon, N O ^ was
deposited for 50 years at a rate o f 10 kg h a “ ^ yr“ ^ The semi-arid savanna
simulations had 5 kg h a “ ^ yr“ ^ o f N H ^ and 5 kg h a“ ^ y r“ ^ o f N O ^ for 50
years. The % A N PP values shown in Figure 4 were always negative in the
tropical forest sim ulahons and positive in the sem i-arid savanna simulations.
O f all param eters tested in the tropical forest analysis, the dom inant drivers
o f N PP response to N deposihon were, in descending order o f im portance:
soil hydrological how, foliar C aresorphon efhciency, nitrihcahon rate (repre
sented hy the fraction o f m ineralized N that becom es N O ^), soil afhnity for
C a sorption, soil afhnity for N O ^ sorption, and biological N hxahon rate. For
the semi-arid savanna sim ulahons, N PP response to N deposihon was m ost
dependent upon: precipitation, soil hydrological how, biological N hxahon
rate, foliar N resorption efhciency, and temperature.
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Figure 3. Modeled NPP and soil carbon storage response to 50 years o f NO^ deposition in
the tropical forest simulation assuming three levels o f N O ^/C a^“*“ interaction in soil solution.
For all subsequent simulations, a conservative guess of 25% interaction was employed.

Only the six m ost im portant factors for each sim ulated ecosystem will he
discussed. However, we note that the top eight factors in the tropical forest
analyses are not represented in m ost terrestrial biogeochem ical m odels (e.g.,
Parton et al. 1987; Running et al. 1994; Potter et al. 1993) and none are
represented in N deposition response m odels (e.g., Townsend et al. 1996;
H olland et al. 1997). Also, as noted ahove, we feel there is too little infor
m ation to reasonably sim ulate a full suite o f hiologically im portant nutrients
and their interactions w ith excess N; our analysis o f N and C a here is m erely
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Figure 4. Absolute sensitivity o f TerraFlux in humid tropical forest (top) and semi-arid
savanna scenarios using ranges of parameters listed in Table 1. Key: HydroFlow = soil water
flux in top 0-3 0 cm; Foliar Ca Resor = foliar Ca resorption efficiency; NH 4 :N 0 3 = partitioning
o f mineralized nitrogen to ammonium and nitrate; Ca Iso A: soil sorption affinity for Ca^“*“
(Appendix 1); NO 3 Iso A = soil sorption affinity for nitrate; BNF = biological nitrogen fixa
tion; SlowCCa = C:Ca ratio of slow organic matter pool; M icCCa = C:Ca ratio o f microbial
biomass; PPT = precipitation; Temp = temperature; Foliar N Resorp = foliar N resorption
efficiency; Foliar CN = foliar C:N ratio; MicCN = C:N ratio of microbial biomass; SlowCN =
C:N ratio o f slow organic matter pool; NH 4 Iso A: soil affinity for NH)|'.
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m eant to be illustrative rather than prognostic. In reality, interactions with
m uihpie elem ents, including pH changes and their affects on nutrients such
as P (M atson et ai. 1999), are ail likely to contribute to the response o f ecosys
tem s to excess N, especially in hum id tropical systems. Again, virtually none
o f these interachons are represented in widely used ecosystem models.
In TerraFlux, soil hydrological flow (HydroFlow in Figure 4) is m odeled
on an hourly tim estep and is a funchon o f soil texture, hydraulic conduchvity
and soil m atric potential (Appendix 1). HydroFlow was the m ost im portant
param eter in determ ining the N deposition/N FF response o f the tropical forest
site to N deposihon, and it was the second m ost im portant param eter for
the savanna site (second to precipitation). In the tropical forest simulations,
hydrological flow played a central role in m ediahng the transport o f N O ^,
w hich had a m ajor im pact on calcium losses. In the savanna sim ulahons,
hydrological flow and precipitation played dom inant roles in regulahng the
degree to w hich m oisture conshains N P P and in the am ount o f N m aintained
in the system for subsequent use by plants (instead o f being lost in epis
odic leaching events). Thus, hydrological flow played vital but very different
roles in regulahng an N PP response to N deposihon in these conhashng
ecosystems.
Foliar Ca^+ resorption efhciency also played a m ajor role in regulating
the effects o f N deposition on hopical forest NPP. Resorption was varied
w ithin the ranges reported by Vitousek (1984), and high resorption efhciency
reduced the am ount o f m obile C a in the soils, and therefore reduced NOj"driven Ca^+ losses. The frachon o f m ineralized N that becam e NOj" (versus
N H 4 ) was also im portant in determ ining the NPP response. However, studies
show that m ost m ineralized N is nitrihed in reiahveiy N-rich hum id hopical
ecosystems (e.g., Vitousek & M atson 1988), therefore our specihed range
o f N H 4 : NOj" betw een 1:5 and 1:10 m ay be liberal. Had this raho been
conshained to a narrower range o f variability, its im portance would have
dim inished signihcantly (results not shown).
The “A” term s in the calcium and nitrate isotherm s, w hich represent the
overall sorption afhnity o f the soil for these nuhients (Appendix 1), were
the next m ost im portant param eters in the hopical forest analysis. Increased
sorphon afhnity resulted in increased stabilization o f Ca^+ and NOj" on soil
exchange sites, w hich dam pened the NOj"-Ca^+ loss effect on NPP. However,
these param eters have an explicit tim e-dependence, m aking it difhcult to
eshm ate how im portant they w ould be at other N deposihon rates and/or
longer hm escales o f deposihon (see next section).
Finally, the am ount o f nihogen com ing into the plants via biological
hxahon (BNF) had an unexpectedly large effect on the N PP response o f
the hopical system to N deposihon. This result is interpreted as a pre
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existing (m odei-equiiibrated) dependence o f plant productivity on B N F in
these systems. A change in this dependence following N deposition (e.g.,
decreased dependence on BNF) results in increased N O ^ uptake and thus less
N O ^ leaching and Ca^+ loss. We note that interactions betw een increasing N
deposition and BNF are quite possible (Vitousek & Field 1999), but infor
m ation on such responses is sparse in the literature, and TerraFlux does not
adjust BN F in response to changing N avaiiahiiity.
As discussed, the principal drivers o f N PP response to N deposition in the
sem i-arid savanna sim ulahons were precipitation and soil hydrological flow.
These param eters appear to he dom inahng factors som ewhat independent of
the 10 kg h a“ ^ y r“ ^ N H ^ -i- NOj" deposition rate. In this case, both water and
N avaiiahiiity appear to he co-iim ihng to plant produchvity. An increase in
m oisture avaiiahiiity to plants via increased rainfall and/or decreased hydro
logical losses results in an increased capability for plant uptake o f deposited
N. However, at very high precipitahon or soil water flow rates, incom ing N
becom es less available for plant uptake and the N PP response is weakened.
Thus, there is an im portant hydroiogicai-hiogeochem icai feedback regulating
the potenhal fertilizing effect o f N in these semi-arid savanna simulations.
B N F played a m ajor role in determ ining NPP variability in the semi-arid
system as well, again som ewhat independent o f the N deposihon sim ulation
itself. Cleveland et ai. (1999) have sum m arized the strong dependence o f arid
and sem i-arid ecosystems on biological N hxation, showing that N hxation
(via either sym biotic or free-living organism s) could potentially contribute
m ore than 70% o f the N required to support N PP in these systems. Again,
as we do not a have feedback m echanism in the m odel to inhibit biological
nitrogen hxahon if N becomes less lim iting (via deposihon), we cannot assess
the im portance o f indirect changes in N uptake resulhng from N enrichment.
However, we can speculate that atm ospheric inputs o f N could decrease plant
reliance on N-hxers.
Foliar N resorphon efhciency played a predictable and im portant role in
determ ining the NPP variability o f the savanna simulahons. This concurs
w ith the report by Killingbeck (1996) that dem onshates high N resorphon
in plants from these environments. Finally, tem perature was the hfth m ost
im portant factor determ ining the N PP variability in these simulations; this
effect has been incorporated into previous N deposition m odeling studies
(e.g., Townsend et al. 1996; Holland et al. 1997).
Relative sensitivity
The absolute sensitivity o f the m odel to variation in input param eter values
indicates w hich factors m ay be im portant to consider in future N deposihon
studies. However, such an analysis does not provide a means to under-
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Figure 5. Relative importance of top five factors from Figure 4 in determining a NPP response
to varying levels (0-20 kg ha“ ^ yr~^) o f chronic nitrogen deposition (50 year simulations).
See Figure 4 for parameter definitions.

Stand the relative im portance o f these factors through time. The sensitivity
analysis presented here highlights how the uncertainty in m odel param eters
can change w ith increasing N deposition rate. In these analyses, N O ^ was
deposited at increasing rates from 0 -2 0 kg h a “ ^ y r“ ^ for 50 years, and the
relahve sensihvity was calculated as explained in the M ethods sechon. Only
the hve m ost im portant param eters from Figure 4 are presented.
Three intereshng trends em erged in the tropical forest analysis associ
ated w ith hydrological, biological, and geochem ical processes in the model
(Figure 5). First, the relahve im portance o f hydrological flow changed
dram atically w ith increasing N deposition. Hydrological transport o f N O ^
was the prim ary factor controlling the NPP response to N enrichm ent when
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deposition ieveis were betw een 0-6 kg h a“ ^ yr“ ^ It then steadily decreased in
im portance as N deposition rates becam e very high (6-20 kg h a “ ^ y r“ ^). The
point at w hich hydrological flow decreases in relative im portance represents a
tbreshoid at w hich water flow tbrough the soil no longer dom inates the N O ^Ca^+ loss process. A t this theoretical point, nitrate ieveis are sufficiently high
to drive a negative A N PP response that decreases in dependence upon the
flow rate.
An opposing trend em erged in the role o f foliar Ca^“*“ resorption efficiency
in the tropical forest sim ulations (Figure 5). A t low er N O ^ deposition rates
(< 6 kg h a“ ^ yr“ ^), variability in calcium resorption resulted in about a
12% variation in N PP response. The relative im portance o f Ca^“*“ resorption
increased non-iineariy as N O ^ deposition and NO^-Ca^+ losses increased,
peaking at a deposition rate o f about 16 kg h a “ ^ yr“ ^ A t this point, even a
small change in Ca^+ resorption efficiency has a very large effect on NPP
response to N deposition because, at that point, soil pools o f available Ca^+
are extrem ely low. A t N O ^ deposition rates greater than 16 kg h a “ ^ y r“ S
the relative im portance o f Ca^+ resorption efficiency leveled off, indicating
the m axim um extent o f the plant’s biological ability to cope w ith Ca^+ losses
resulting from N O ^ deposition.
The relative im portance o f N O ^ and Ca^+ sorption in soils peaked at
N O ^ deposition values o f about 6 - 8 kg h a“ ^ y r“ ^ then slowly declined with
increasing deposition rates. This result highlights the relatively low N O ^ and
Ca^+ sorption capacity o f highly weathered soils (as depicted in the range
o f N O ^ and Ca^+ sorption isotherm param eters from the literature: Table 1).
A lthough these soils often have a relatively high anion exchange capacity
(e.g., especially for P O J), the N O ^ sorption isotherm s available for use from
the literature (e.g., Cahn et al. 1992) do not indicate sufficient stabilization
capacity for soils to significantly buffer against N O ^ increases resulting from
deposition. However, we recognize that there are still too few studies to
conclude that N O ^ sorption plays the relatively constrained role as depicted
in the tropical forest simulations shown in Figure 5.
The degree to w hich nitrification occurs (represented here as a N H 4 :N 0 ^
ratio) in tropical systems played a role sim ilar to those o f the affinity para
m eters in the sorption isotherms. In these analyses, we varied N H ^iN O ^
from 1:5 to 1:10; This param eter’s contribution to an NPP response peaked
at N O ^ deposition rates o f 5 -6 kg h a“ ^ y r“ ^ (Figure 5). It then declined
w ith higher deposition rates, in part because we sim ulated all excess N
inputs to the tropical system as nitrate. Had we assum ed that a very high
fraction o f total m ineralized N undergoes nitrification (Vitousek & M atson
1988), then its relative im portance in controlling an N PP response to any
N O ^ deposition rate would have rem ained low tbroughout the model expert-
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ment. In contrast, if a significant portion o f m ineralized N in such systems is
cycled as NH^ and is not nitrified, the effects on cation loss would decline.
Such uncertainty becomes even m ore critical if future increases in N loading
to tropical systems do involve signihcant levels o f reduced N deposihon.
Thus, we again em phasize the im portance o f knowing the ecologically and
hiogeochem ically plausihle range o f values used to develop a sensihvity
analysis. We also highlight the im portance o f further experim ental research
to decrease the uncertainty in sim ulahng these processes. This is parhcularly
perhnent for nitrihcation, because at this hm e a general model for nitriher
efhciency has not heen developed. N itrihcahon rates are therefore relegated
to a param eterizahon in a general m odel such as we have done here.
The sem i-arid savanna sim ulahons show dram atically different trends than
those described for the tropical forest analyses. There were two dom inant
trends in the hve param eters (top 5 from Figure 4) tested in this analysis. First,
the relative im portance o f precipitation inputs and hydrological how actually
increased as N O ^ deposition increased (Figure 5). A check o f the soil organic
and inorganic N pools indicated that this trend was due to a reduchon in the
strength o f nitrogen lim itahon o f N PP at high deposihon rates. The change
observed in Figure 5 is m ild hut ecologically signihcant; it im plies that at high
N deposition rates, the m ore arid systems will switch from water-nitrogen
co-lim itahon to a system increasingly constrained only hy water avaiiahiiity.
The second dom inant trend in the sem i-arid analysis was a decrease in the
role o f the biota in regulahng N cycling, especially the pre-existing m echan
ism s that cope w ith a nitrogen scarce environment. The relative im portance
o f foliar N resorphon efhciency and biological N hxation decreased nonlinearly w ith increasing N O ^ deposition (Figure 5). As deposition rates
increased from 0 -1 0 kg h a“ ^ yr“ ^ foliar N resorphon and B N F only slowly
decreased their role in determ ining a N PP response. Once the deposihon
rates exceeded 1 0 kg h a “ ^ yr“ ^ the relahve im portance o f these two para
meters sharply decreased, again indicating that the system switched from
an N-lim ited system strongly dependent on N retention and biological input
pathways to one m ore lim ited hy water availability alone.

Conclusions
Nitrogen deposihon is increasing worldwide, and hoth hum id tropical and
sem i-arid ecosystems are increasingly being exposed to new inputs of
anthropogenically-derived nitrogen (Holland et al. 1999; M atson et al. 1999).
Fm erging problem s o f N polluhon in these environments call for exper
im ental analyses to quanhfy the relahve im portance o f the m echanisms
controlling ecosystem responses to N enrichment. Com parative w ork on the
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similarities and differences betw een semi-arid, tropical and the better-studied
tem perate forest ecosystems is also critically needed. A t the same time,
the m odels that are used to spatially and tem porally extend experim ental
hndings to broader scales m ust be im proved to better represent the hydrological, biological, and geochem ical controls over the system responses to N
perturbations.
The TerraFlux m odel represents a step from the m ore typical box representahons o f water and nutrient dynam ics that are prevalent in biogeochem ical
m odeling to a fram ework that places param ount em phasis on transport and
the biological-geochem ical com petition for nutrients. TerraFlux is only a
hrst step, and m any im provem ents are needed to m ake the m odel simulate
nutrient transport in a m ore realishc way. M any o f the current problem s with
the model result from a lack o f experim ental inform ahon on m ulh-nutrient
sorphon interachons and com pehhon w ith soil exchange sites, preferential or
by-pass how pathways for episodic water transport, and microbial function
ality and the role o f m ychorrhizae in regulahng nutrient cycles. These model
dehciencies point to areas o f general biogeochem ical research requiring m uch
m ore ahention in held and laboratory analyses.
In the m ore specihc case o f N deposition, the analyses presented in
this paper highlight the factors crihcal to determ ining plant response to N
enrichment. W ithin the scope o f the processes represented in the m odel, the
following variables em erged as m ost im portant and least understood from an
experim ental point o f view:
•

Fraction o f soil soluhon N O ^ that bonds w ith soil soluhon cations such
as Ca^+.
• Hydrological how paherns o f deposited N through soils.
• Soil geochem ical control over N and other nuhient losses: e.g.,
soil
sorption and stabilization capacity.
• Soil biological m echanism s o f nutrient uptake and retenhon.
• The relahve im portance o f nitrihcahon across ecosystems, and changes
in nitrihcation rates w ith NHx and NOy deposihon.
U nhl we are able to better quanhfy these variables, our ability to incor
porate them into a physically and biogeochem icaiiy consistent modeling
fram ework will be severely limited. As well, we note that the above list of
uncertainhes is derived from the already restricted set o f condihons we felt
able to simulate; Inform ation on excess N interachons w ith other elements
and soil pH is conspicuously lacking. M oreover, it is also im portant to note
that these sim ulahons did not address the interesting observahon that nitrogen
often appears to leach in organic forms from tem perate forest ecosystems
(e.g., Seely & Lajtha 1997), indicating that the soil m icrobial com m unity
processes deposited inorganic N prior to loss from the system. Similarly, a
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dom inant form o f nitrogen m obility in arid ecosystems appears to be as DON
(e.g., Scblesinger et al. 1999, 2000). Therefore, the partitioning o f leached
nitrogen into organic and inorganic forms will be require an integration of
held data w ith addihonal m odel simulations. As is, the sim ulahons presented
here probably push the lim it o f our current knowledge base for developing
prognostic analyses o f how N deposition will im pact sem i-arid and hum id
tropical ecosystems. Nonetheless, we believe that these analyses are a useful
hrst step for bringing the m ost pressing and difhcult issues to the forefront,
and for developing a set o f additional goals for the biogeochem ical research
community.
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Appendix 1: The TerraFlux Model
Rem ote sensing and radiative transfer
In TerraFlux, plant canopy leaf area index (LAI) is critical to deriving canopy photosynthetically active radiation absorption (fPAR), net primary production (NPP), evapotranspiration,
canopy thermal load, soil hydrology, plant phenology (e.g., litterfall), canopy nutrient uptake
and resorption, and throughfall concentrations of dissolved C and nutrients (Figure A l).
Therefore, the m odel places emphasis on the accurate (or realistic) estimation of LAI in
time-series. LAI is estimated on a multi-temporal basis from satellite data using a radiative
transfer (RT) inverse modeling algorithm (Asner et al. 1998a); the NOAA Advanced Very
High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) is employed in global applications o f this approach.
In the forward mode, the RT sub-model is described by:
Pcanopy = / (LAI, LAD, pieaf, Pleafi Psoil/litteri ^Suni 0Suni 0view, 0view )

(1)

where pcanopy is a satellite estimate of surface reflectance, LAD is the leaf angle distribution.
Pleat
rieaf are leaf reflectance and transmittance, respectively, Psoil/litter th® reflectance
of either exposed soil or surface litter, and 0sun> 0Sun> Aiew> 0view represent the Sun and
viewing geometry. The model is run in an inverse mode as LAI is iteratively adjusted until
a best m atch between the simulated and actual satellite signatures is achieved (Figure A2).
During the RT m odel inversion process, leaf angle distribution is fixed by vegetation type
(Appendix 2), and Sun-view geometry is known from the satellite ephemeris data. Leaf optical
properties and soil/litter surface reflectance are constrained during the inversion using the
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A l . General schematic o f the TerraFlux biophysics-biogeochemical process model. Although
any nutrient important to plant growth can be simulated, only nitrogen and calcium (humid
tropical forest simulations) were employed here. Satellite-derived estimates o f leaf area index
(LAI) area used to estimate NPP in the initial ‘spin-up’ phase o f a simulation, followed
by transition to the NPP calculations driven by climate, nutrient availability, and vegetation
structure.

databases developed by Asner (1998) and Asner et al. (1998b). The specific RT sub-model
equations and inverse solution are discussed by Asner et al. (1998a).
A particularly useful aspect of TerraFlux is that assumptions about canopy architecture
(e.g., leaf angle distribution) and leaf optical properties used within this RT inversion sub
model also affect calculations of evapotranspiration, canopy energy balance, and carbon
cycling in other sub-models (described below). That is, this remote sensing approach is inte
grated with the equations determining material and energy transport used in other parts of the
overall model, allowing for im plicit checking of the physical and biogeochemical plausibility
of parameters across many simulated processes in the model.

Canopy-soil energy balance
Following the LAI estimate, the radiative transfer m odel is run in forward mode to estimate
fPARfoiiage every hour based on the principle of photon scattering in canopies. The equations
for this process are provided in detail by A sner and Wessman (1997), but are based on the
observation that fPARfoiiage is a function of not only LAI but also solar angle, leaf optical
properties, canopy architecture (e.g., leaf angle distribution), and soil/surface litter reflectance
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A2 . During model spin-up, time-series (e.g., every 10 days) satellite estimates of leaf area
index (LAI) play a major role in constraining calculations o f canopy photosynthetically
active radiation absorption (fPAR), net primary production (NPP), evapotranspiration, canopy
thermal load, soil hydrology, plant phenology (e.g., litterfall), canopy nutrient uptake and
resorption, and hroughfall concentrations of dissolved C and nutrients. A method is used to
estimate LAI by inverting a mechanistic canopy radiative transfer model. The m odel simulates
satellite observations of vegetation and soils using input parameters of LAI, canopy structure,
leaf optical properties, soil/surface litter reflectance and solar/viewing geometry. The model
is run iteratively (dotted lines) to find the LAI estimate that results in the best model fit to the
satellite observations.

(Asner et al. 1998a). Three dimensional radiation transport in the canopy is simulated to allow
for the anisotropic absorption of photons by foliage, wood, litter and soil surfaces.
Canopy and soil net radiation is calculated using the algorithms described by Bonan
(1996). These are based on factors including canopy aerodynamic resistance (Bonan 1994),
shortwave and longwave radiative transfer, and Monin-Obukhov similarity theory (Brutsaert
1982; A rya 1988). Canopy and soil temperatures are important for calculating evapotranspir
ation rates, and these too are modeled using equations detailed by Bonan (1996).
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P lant growth, allocation & litterfall
N et primary production (NPP) is calculated using a variant of the method detailed by Field et
al. (1995):
NPP = fPARfoiiage • PARl . e* .

. N«

(2)

where fPARfopage is the fraction of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) absorbed by
green foliar component of the canopy and PARj is the total downweiiing PAR. The calculated
light use efficiency (e) is derived at each timestep by down-regulating the global light use
efficiency (e*) of Field et al. (1995) by Ws, Ts, and Ng: the effects of water, tem perature and
nitrogen stress on plant growth, respectively. The factors Wg and Tg range from 0.5-1.0 and
from 0.8-1.0, respectively, and are calculated in a similar way to Potter et al. (1993), but the
physical modeling of soil moisture is more mechanistically based on R ichards’ hydrological
flow described below. The nitrogen stress factor (N§) is scaled from 0.8-1.0 based on the
difference between the nitrogen demand to support NPP and the inorganic nitrogen availability
in the soil, also described below. The satellite-driven NPP algorithm is only used during model
‘spin-up’ to set the initial model conditions; it is turned off following the spin-up process to
allow a dynamic simulation of the NPP response to water, energy and nutrient perturbations,
as described below.
NPP is allocated to foliage, wood, and roots based on Friedlingstein et al. (1999) with some
modification to allow for both coarse and fine root growth. Once allocated to the belowground
plant pool, this carbon is distributed throughout the root system according to the biomedependent distributions o f Jackson et al. (1997) or by site-level knowledge. The fraction of
the total root growth per layer and per time step is then divided into fine and coarse fractions
based on an input param eter to the model. For general modeling purposes, this value is set to
90% for fine roots. The timing and amount of foliage litterfall is estimated using the algorithm
described in detail by Randerson et al. (1997). This algorithm utilizes the temporal shape of
the time-series LAI derived from the satellite data. Root turnover is simulated in parallel to
foliage turnover, and wood losses are based more simply on an annual turnover rate (Parton et
al. 1987).

P lant nutrient use
Foliar N and P resorption proficiency (e.g., g N/g litterfall) is based on the global syntheses
of Killingbeck (1996) and Aerts (1996). Foliar Ca, Mg and K resorption proficiency is based
on a similar study by A sner and Matson (in prep. ). Root and wood nutrient resorption are
held constant to 5% of the total nutrient flux in root and wood turnover (e.g., root loss *
N:Croots) since these losses are usually episodic and therefore inefficiently managed by plants
(Gordon & Jackson 2000). The nutrient:C ratio of plant parts are fixed; nitrogen:C is provided
by Parton et al. (1994) and Killingbeck (1996), and all other nutrient:C ratios were developed
by Gordon and Jackson (2000) and A sner and Matson (in prep. ). Plant nutrient requirement
therefore represents the nutrient needed to m eet NPP demand and to maintain the nutrient: C
ratio of leaves, wood and roots, after accounting for nutrient resorption by foliage, wood and
roots:
Nutrient requirem ent =

[(NPPfopage • n u trie n t: Cfopage)-!(NPPwood • nutrient : C^ood)3“
(NPProots • nutrient : Croots)]~

(3)
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[Nut resorpfoiiage + Nut resorp„ood+
N ut resorproot]

Soil hydrology
Soil moisture and water tlow are simulated using the formulation o f Bonan (1996). We briefly
describe only the key components of this approach that affect the results reported in this paper.
Incoming water (e.g., precipitation) can evaporate from the canopy surface, infiltrate into the
soil column or be lost as surface runoff. The amount of throughfall is a function of leaf area
index (from the satellite data) and evaporative losses from the canopy (from the energy balance
equations of Bonan 1996). The partitioning of the total water input at the soil surface (from
throughfall and snowmelt) to infiltration and surface runoff is based on the water content o f the
top soil layer and its saturation point (w = 0 / 0 sat)> where 6 is volumetric water content (mm^
H 2 0 /mm^ soil layer). Soil water in each layer is calculated from the conservation equation:
AOAz

= -<li + q o - e

(4)

w here Az is the layer thickness. A t is the m odel time step (1 hour), e is the evapotranspiration
loss from the layer (mm s“ ^), qi is the water flux into the layer, and qo is the water flux out
o f the layer.
Water fluxes in the soil are described by Richards Equation:
90 _

9

9f

dz

k

. do d(p
' dz dO

+1

(5)

w here k is the hydraulic conductivity and q> is the soil matrix potential. Boundary conditions
are water inputs at the top of the soil column and drainage from the bottom. The hydraulic
conductivity and soil matrix potential vary with volumetric water content (0 ) and soil texture
based on relationships developed by Clapp and Hornberger (1978) and Cosby et al. (1984).
Thus, soil texture is an important input parameter set for TerraFlnx (Appendix 2).

Plant-soil carbon transfers and soil organic carbon
The soil carbon pool structure of TerraFlnx is similar to that of Century (Parton et al. 1994), but
functionally im portant changes have been developed for our model. The equations governing
carbon transfer between pools are given in Figure A3. A unique feature of TerraFlnx is its
emphasis on the flow and stabilization o f dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and nutrients with
soil depth. The classic “slow” and “passive” soil carbon pools as developed by Parton et al.
(1987), Schimel et al. (1994), etc., and as experimentally tested by Trnmbore (1993), Town
send et al. (1995), and others are used in TerraFlnx. However, the movement of C between
pools is governed by microbial activity and geochemical-hydrological transport controls, as
discussed below.
As precipitation moves through plant canopies, it becomes significantly enriched in
dissolved organic materials (Dalva & Moore 1991, Koprivnjak & Moore 1992). Therefore,
dissolved organic carbon (DOC) enrichment of throughfall water is scaled from 0-150 mg
D O C -C F“ ^ based on the effective canopy transport depth [= f(FAI, leaf angle distribution)].
The solubility of litter is an input variable in TerraFlnx and is typically selected at 0.5 based on
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N PP
Surface
Soluble
Surface
Structural

Surface
Microbes

Soil Layers

Soil Soluble

Belowground
Structural and
non-mineral
SOM

L iner
L ayer

Pool

Soil
Microbe
Slow

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10 .
11.

12 .

Passive

S«= 0 .2 5 - (0.018 * LN )
S,™„= 0 .0 5 - (0.005 * LN)
S u rface structural decom position, an n u al k = 3.9
Input bloavallabllity (A ppendix 2)
DOC from m icrobial d e c o m p o s itio n :-------- = CmS/in
dt
Sfr = 0 .2 5 - ( 0 .0 1 8 * L/V)
d C tti

DOC from microbial d e c o m p o s itio n :--------= CmSfm
dt
Input bloavallabllity (A ppendix 2)
Sorption e q u a tio n s In A ppendix 1
D esorption e q u a tio n s in A ppendix 1
As in C entury (P arton e t al. 1994)
A nnual k = 0 .0 0 4 5 (P arton et al. 1994)
C arried with w ater flow to next soil layer

A3 . Litter layer and the top soil layer of the model; Carbon and nutrient transfers across these
layers in TerraFlux. The litter and soil soluble (dissolved organics/inorganics) pools play a
central role in calculating the transport of dissolved carbon and nutrients from layer to layer.

the review of Neff and Asner (2001) (Appendix 2); It is used to split the incoming litter C pool
into structural and soluble fractions (Figure A3). This is analogous to the structural-metabolic
division in the Century model which is based on laboratory assays linking hot water-soluble
litter materials to litter lignin:N ratio (Parton et al. 1994):
S f i f r = 0 . 2 5 - ( 0 . 0 1 8 . L : N)

(6)

5 / c » r f = 0.05 - ( 0 .0 0 5 . L : A )
w here S f i is the soluble litter fraction, S f y is the soluble fraction of roots and S fcw d
th®
soluble fraction of the course woody debris at each time step, and L:N is the lignin to nitrogen
ratio of the incoming litter.
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Fluxes o f DOC generally increase as water moves through the upper, organic rich horizons
of the soil and then decrease with depth (Neff & Asner 2001). However, in virtually every soil
with substantial clay content, DOC concentrations drop by 50-90% from the surface organic
layers to sub-surface, mineral soils (McDowell & Wood 1984; Cronan & Aiken 1985; Dalva
& Moore 1991; Koprivnjak & Moore 1992; Dosskey & Bertsch 1997). The m odel there
fore reflects these numerous field studies indicating both physical and biological mechanisms
controlling these transformations as outlined below.

Sorption isotherms
Sorption isotherms are commonly used to examine relationships between solution concentra
tion and soil surface association. Because DOC moves in and out o f solution continuously in
soils, the Initial Mass (IM) isotherm best represents DOC sorption reactions (Nodvin at al.
1986; Kaiser et al. 1996):
RE = mXi - b

(7)

w here R E is the amount o f DOC released into or removed from solution, m is the dimensionless regression (partition) coefficient, X i is the initial concentration o f DOC (mg g soil“ ^),
and b is the intercept (mg DOC released per gram soil if X i = 0). Functionally, m and b can
be viewed as measures of a soil’s tendency to adsorb and release DOC. A comprehensive
synthesis leading to the development o f DOC sorption isotherms and a param eter (m, b) data
base within TerraFlux was given by N eff and Asner (2001). This database can be employed
or the parameters can be developed for a particular site using a series o f soil batch isotherm
experiments. Ultimately, the sorption or desorption flux of DOC in each soil layer calculated

^^^^^= m [D O C ]-b [C ,io y,]-E p -E m

at

( 8)

where m and b are the sorption and desorption parameters defined above, d D O C /d t represents
the flux of DOC to or from the actively sorbing C pool, E p is the flow to the passive pool and
E m is the microbial decomposition of the slow C pool (Figure A3).

M icrobial production o f D O C
Neff and A sner (2001) discuss the direct links between microbial activity and DOC generation.
The following equation represents the DOC generated during microbial decomposition:
dCm
= C m S fm

(9)

C m is the turnover time o f the microbial pool and Sf,fi is the total soluble fraction of
microbial materal. For general, non site-specific simulations using TerraFlux, the soluble frac
tion of microbes is set to 50% for both surface (litter) and soil microbial populations (Figure
A2). This fraction is roughly based on estimates of recovery rates for the soluble fraction of
microbial biomass in chloroform fumigation, direct extraction measurements as well as an
average protein content of bacteria, which we expect to be readily soluble (Beck et al. 1997).
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Hydrologic control o f D O C fluxes
Hydrologic conditions influence the leaching and apparent reactivity of dissolved organic
material in terrestrial ecosystems. W ithin soils, factors such as hydraulic conductivity and
capacity for bypass flow affect the concentrations and fluxes o f inorganic elements in solution
(e.g., Prendergast 1995), and it is likely that DOC behaves similarly (Radulivich et al. 1992).
Weigand & Totshe (1998) provide strong evidence that water flow rate through soils affects
the fate of DOC. Based on these results, the sorption affinity m is reduced by a modifier term
(Hm) which scales with the rate of solution movement through the soil (m = m — H m ). This
parameterization represents a kinetic aspect of the sorption reactions and a maximum flow rate
induced variation in m of 2 0 % in a soil with 1 0 0 % clay content:

where v is actual pore water velocity and Vs is the pore water velocity at saturated conditions.
In contrast, the desorption flux appears to be driven by concentration gradients and it
increases with solution flow (Weigand & Tosche 1998). Thus, b is increased (b = b + H b) by:

As with the down-regulating H m modifier, H b scales with flow velocity and % clay content,
but in contrast to flow effects on m , b is incremented by H b to establish a flow-dependent
desorption coefficient.

Soil nutrient cycling
Inorganic and organic forms of N, P, Ca, Mg and K can be simulated in TerraFlux, although
to varying levels o f mechanism and accuracy. Inorganic nutrients such as NH)|', N O ^ , PO)j(,
and cations can enter the system via atmospheric deposition. Annual deposition rates (g m ~ ^ )
are specified as m odel input (Appendix 2), and are deposited into the surface soluble pool
with rainfall events (c.f. Currie & Aber 1999). Once in the surface soluble pool - which is
a microbe-available solution containing dissolved elements - nutrients can be immobilized
during C decomposition or, when hydrological flow permits, nutrients can be transported into
the soil column to the soil soluble pools. Rock-derived nutrients such as P, Mg, K, and Ca can
also enter the soil soluble pool via weathering; The rate of input is given on an annual basis
and is temporally partitioned with increased water flow ‘events’ through the soil.
Soil microbes preferentially draw (immobilize) nutrients from soil solution but also have
access to nutrients derived from the turnover of slow and passive organic matter pools (Figure
A2). Nutrient turnover from the slow and passive pools is modeled using first-order differ
ential equations and the C: nutrient stoichiometry of the donor and receiver pools during
decomposition (e.g., Parton et al. 1987, 1994).
Dissolved organic nutrients also enter the surface and soil soluble pools in stoichiometric
balance with DOC (Neff et al. 2000). Soil microbes take up dissolved organic nutrients as they
assimilate DOC, which is based on input parameters of bio-availability and microbial turnover
(Neff & Asner 2001). A t present, dissolved organic nutrients can be sorbed and desorbed
within each soil layer only based on the sorption-desorption dynamics of DOC (described
above). We recognize that the sorption dynamics of dissolved organic nutrients such as P may
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not be represented well with this simple approach (e.g., N eff et al. 2000), and effort is currently
underway to improve this formulation. Nonetheless, a general lack of data precludes another
approach.
Inorganic nutrients can be sorbed onto the non-mineral SOM and mineral soil pools,
or can be im mobilized by soil microbes during C decomposition. Sorption and desorption
affinities for any nutrient that is ‘turned on’ in the m odel m ust be provided as input. Since the
sorption-desorption isotherms of NH)|", N O ^ , PO)j(, and cations vary widely with soil texture,
mineralogy, pH, SOM content and other factors (e.g., Lopez-Hernandez & Burnham 1974),
this approach severely limits the use of the model in multiple-nutrient mode for large regional
or global applications. Therefore, in large-scale applications, m ost of these nutrients are turned
off and only C and N are simulated. However, we contend that the ability to turn on various
nutrients for site-level or purely theoretical analyses provides a means to test hypotheses
regarding biological and geochemical controls over nutrient transport and stabilization as well
as multiple nutrient controls on plant productivity. For any element simulated in TerraFlux,
geochemical sorption competes directly with biological (microbial) immobilization; Analysis
of this competition is an example of the usefulness of this multiple element approach.
In TerraFlux, cation and anion sorption isotherms vary with the molecule of interest and
with soil properties, but are based on the modified Freundlich isotherm (e.g., A fif et al. 1995):
X =

(12)

w here X is the amount of nutrient sorbed (mg nutrient/mg soil), c is the equilibrium concentra
tion of the nutrient in solution (mg nutrient/L), f is time, and A , b, and d are fitting parameters
derived by nutrient and soil type. Although the latter parameters are empirical, A represents
the sorption affinity, and b and d effectively represent the fast and slow component of the reac
tion, respectively. Other isotherms can be readily incorporated into TerraFlux; The Langmuir
isotherm has been extensively studied (e.g., Taylor et al. 1996). Here, we use the modified
Freundlich isotherm for its simplicity and because the m ost common isotherm equations yield
similar results (Mead 1981). In comparison to DOC isotherms, cations can readily sorb in soils
with high cation exchange capacity (CFG) while anions sorb in soils with high anion exchange
capacity (AFC). Therefore, the non-linear behavior o f the Freundlich, Langmuir and other
isotherms of this type is essential to simulate the sorption dynamics of inorganic nutrients
in soil. O f all molecules simulated in TerraFlux, phosphate (PO)j() is the m ost difficult to
employ due to the complicated fast and slow sorption reactions that are involved (Dzombak
& M orel 1990). This impedes accurate simulation of the geochemical dynamics of P. W hile
we recognize that no isotherm can easily account for the observed “slow component” of the
sorption kinetics of a nutrient (e.g., Freese et al. 1995), we do favor the use of isotherms for a
lack of a better approach.
M icrobial im mobilization of nutrients is a function of microbial stoichiometry, as in the
Century model (Parton et al. 1987, 1994). Similarly, all dissolved organic and inorganic nutri
ents can be parameterized to stabilize in occluded forms based on a uni-directional first-order
differential equation:
d Pocc
—
dt

(13)

where X is the amount of nutrient sorbed at time f, and y is a param eter representing the
occlusion rate constant.
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Inorganic nutrient leaching
Similar to dissolved organic C and nutrients, inorganic forms of any simulated nutrient can
be vertically transported through the soil. The factors that regulate these flows include water
transport, microbial immobilization and mineralization, and the sorption/occlusion affinity of
the soil. More specifically, the advective flux of inorganic nutrients is computed as:
Fi=C^jQ
where

(14)

; is the aqueous concentration of inorganic nutrient i (kg m “ ^) and Q is the

bulk water flow (m^ s“ ^). Dispersion o f soluble compounds is ignored. As discussed earlier,
water flow through a layer is dependent upon water input and the hydrological parameters
provided or estimated from soil texture (hydraulic conductivity, soil matrix potential). M icro
bial im mobilization and mineralization of nutrients along the vertical soil pathway is a function
o f C:nutrient stoichiometry and C turnover (as in the Century model by Parton et al. (1987,
1994)). Sorption and desorption isotherms m ust be provided by soil layer in the model
(Appendix 2).

Inorganic N transformations in soil
In each soil layer, mineralized nitrogen is empirically partitioned into NH)|' and N O ^ forms.
W hile we recognize that nitrification is a critically im portant process affecting sorption and
leaching dynamics (as well as other processes such as N trace gas emissions), too little infor
mation exists to mechanistically represent the effects o f nitrifying bacteria. Until we are able
to take this important step, we use an input param eter to partition mineralized N into NH)|'
and N O ^ pools (Appendix 2).

Biological N fixation and inorganic N uptake
Biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) can represent an important flux of N into terrestrial ecosys
tems. In TerraFlux, BNF rates are empirically derived from its observed correlation with
evapotranspiration by Cleveland et al. (1999), which was modified by Asner and Cleveland (in
review) to account for the spatial density of nitrogen fixers at the ecosystem level as inferred
from BNF analyses relative to plant N requirement. BNF-derived nitrogen enters the plant
and is allocated evenly across foliage, roots, and wood depending upon carbon allocation
requirem ent and C:N stoichiometry. This source of N is used by the plant prior to the uptake
of inorganic N from soil soluble pools. If the combination o f plant N resorption (discussed
above) and BNF do not accommodate the estimated NPP at a given m odel time step, then
the plant draws from soil inorganic N pools. In this case, the total inorganic N requirement
is calculated, and vegetation takes up NH 4 and NO 3 in equal proportions from soil soluble
pools. The total NH^" +N O ^ taken from each soil layer is partitioning by the root distribution.
If a particular soil layer cannot supply a sufficient amount of inorganic N, then other layers
are drawn from in an iterative manner until total N requirement of the vegetation is met.

Balancing C and nutrient cycles
A unique feature of TerraFlux is that nutrient cycles are ‘equilibrated’ with estimates o f NPP
prior to starting a particular experiment. The approach is derived from the understanding that
serious uncertainty in many of the processes represented in this (and other) biogeochemical
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models makes it difficult to realistically model nutrient transfers in plants and soil. Given that
biogeochemical processes within the plant-soil system have no particular beginning or end
point (they are cycles), we strive to estimate NPP with as much accuracy or realism as is
possible. From there, we can then equilibrate many processes to the ‘known’ NPP.
The equilibration is comprised of three distinct phases. First, time-series NPP is esti
m ated from satellite LAI/fPAR, downwelling PAR, and hydrologic-energy balance modules
as described above. These NPP estimates are then checked against either local data (if the
model is running at a point scale) or against the sim900 point database of field-measured
NPP provided by Scnrlock et al. (1999). We keyed this database, via geographic locational
information, to a 1 km resolution global satellite map of vegetation type (Defries & Townshend
1995), then scaled the NPP point data to the vegetation cover estimates in the map. Finally,
we smoothed the NPP map - hereafter called the “validation map” . We iteratively recalculate
the TerraFlux NPP estimates to best m atch the distribution of NPP in the validation map.
This method is similar to that of Field et al. (1995). During the model spin up, the N stress
factor (eq. 2) is fixed at 1.0 as the soil N pools are filled to a level that supports enough N
mineralization for NPP (eq. 3).
The second phase in the equilibration involves the building up of carbon and nutrient
pools. This is done in the same way that Century (Parton et al. 1994; Schimel et al. 1994) and
similar models build model pools to quasi-equilibrium. During this phase, nutrients are added
to soluble surface and soil pools to bring the m odel to an equilibrated state.
Finally, unresolved dependencies are rectified and the satellite-driven NPP is turned off.
The m ost common unresolved dependency occurs when a nutrient is not built up sufficiently in
the soluble pools to accommodate ‘known’ NPP. A t this point, plant Cmutrient ratios, atmo
spheric deposition (for any nutrient), weathering (for rock-derived nutrients), or biological
fixation (for nitrogen) can be adjusted, or NPP can be down-regulated until equilibration is
achieved. In general, we down regulate NPP by as much as 5% and increase Cmutrient ratios
up to 10-20% to accommodate a smaller NPP-driven uptake of soil inorganic nutrients. Thus,
Cmutrient ratios are permitted to float by +/- 10-20% of their initial input value (Appendix
2). If these measures do not rectify the mism atch between NPP and nutrient availability, we
can increase deposition, weathering inputs, and BNF where appropriate in 1% increments
until NPP is satisfied. However, we have rarely encountered this situation. Once all cycles are
balanced, the satellite-driven NPP is turned off, and NPP follows climate and nutrient controls
in a similar manner as other non-satellite driven models.

Appendix 2. Base case input variables required for the TerraFlux model
of humid tropical forests and semi-arid savannas. Representative data
sources are given.
Input Variables Lowland Tropical Semi-arid grassland Example Sources for
Evergreen Eorest

G lobal/ General Analyses

Climate
Surface

Figure la +

Figure ld +

ECM W F (1998)

Precipitation

Figure lb +

Figure le +

ECM W F (1998)

Cloud cover

Not shown

Not shown

ECM W F (1998)

Temperature
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Shortwave

Figure lc “*“

Figure lf*“

ECM W F (1998)

Radiation Down
Surface Pressure

Not shown

N ot shown

ECM W F (1998)

W ind Speed

Not shown

Not shown

ECM W F (1998)

Vegetation
Type

Evergreen Broadleaf Tallgrass Priarie

Defries et al. (1995)

Percentage

85-100%

50-100%

Defries et al. (1995)

30m

0.3m

Bonan (1996)

Uniform

Erectophile

A sner (1998)

Canopy Cover
Mean Canopy
Height
L eaf Angle
Distribution
Stem (wood) A rea 0.5

0.0

Bonan (1996),
A sner (1998)

Index
Foliage
Optical

VIS:7%, NIR:44%

VIS: 12%, NIR:38%

A sner et al. (1998a)
and Asner (1998)

Properties
C:N$

30

49

Parton et al. (1994),
A sner and Matson
(in prep.)

C:P*

5000

480

Parton et al. (1994),
A sner and Matson
(in prep.)

C:Ca*

70

42

A sner and Matson
(in prep.)

N Resorption

80%

90%

Vitonsek (1982),
Killingbeck (1996),
Aerts (1996)

P Resorption*

95%

80%

Vitonsek (1982),

Ca Resorption*

85%

80%

Vitonsek (1982)

Killingbeck (1996)
Wood
Optical

VIS:0.24, NIR:0.36 VIS:0.42, NIR:0.53+ A sner et al. (1998a)
and Asner (1998)

Properties
C:N$
C:P*

80

Parton et al. (1994)

1500

A sner and Matson
(in prep.)
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C:Ca*

110

Asner and Matson
(in prep.)

N Resorption

0%

Inferred from Gordon

P Resorption*

0%

Inferred from Gordon

and Jackson (2000)
and Jackson (2000)
Ca Resorption

0%

Inferred from Gordon
and Jackson (2000)

Coarse/Fine
Roots
C:N$

70-90/40-50

C:P*

900-1000/475-525 900-1000/475-525 Parton et al. (1994),

C:Ca*

100-150/80-100

100-150/80-100

Gordon and Jackson (2000)

N Resorption

0-5%

0-5%

Gordon and Jackson (2000)

P Resorption*

0-5%

0-5%

Gordon and Jackson (2000)

Ca Resorption*

0-5%

0-5%

Estimated from Vitonsek (1982)

D istribution In

By biome

By biome

Jackson et al. (1996)

9:1

1:20

Jackson et al. (1997)

70-90/40-50

Parton et al. (1994),
Gordon and Jackson (2000)
Gordon and Jackson (2000)

Soil Profile
Coarse:Fine
Root Ratio
Soils
Physical
Depth

>

Texture

30,10,60%

10

m

> 3m

Site specific

40,20,40%

Boutton et al. (1998),

(% sand,silt,clay)

Silver e ta l. (1999)

Chemical
Soil C:N#

10,10,15,10

10 , 10 , 20,10

Parton et al. (1994),

Soil C:P#*

50,90,150,80

50,90,150,80

Parton et al. (1994)

Soil C:Ca#*

30,40,90,40

30,40,90,40

Insufficient data;

Schimel e ta l. (1996)

Estimated between
C:N and C:P
values and supported by
Staff and berg (1982)
DOC Sorption

0.2-0.32

0.15-0.28

N eff and A sner (2001)

0.25-0.35

N eff and A sner (2001)

Affinity (m)
DOC Desorption 0.01-0.15
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Affinity (b)
DOC

40-60%

40-60%

N eff and Asner (2001)

DOC Solubility 30-60%

30-60%

N eff and A sner (2001)

DOC: DON

20-50

20-50

N eff et al. (2000)

DOC:DOP*

200-600

200-600

N eff et al. (2000)

DOC:DOCa*

0

0

Insufficient data; Turned

Bioavailability

off for these analyses
NH 4 Isotherms A: 2 e l0 “ ®

A: 5elO “ 3

Hunt and Adamsen (1985),

(A, b, d)

b:

M atschonat and Matzner

b: 0.2
d: 0 .0 *

1 .0

d: 0 .0 *

(1995)

NO 3 Isotherms A: 4 e l0 “ ^

A: 8 e l0 “ ^

Cahn et al. (1992); but there

(A, b, d)

b: 0.5

is generally insufficient

b: 0.8
d: 0 .2 *

d: 0 .0 *

data

PO 4 Isotherms A: 8 e l0 “ ^

A: le lO “ 3

A fif e ta l. (1995),

(A, b, d)

b:

b:

Nakos (1987),

d: 0 .0 *
A: le lO “ 3

Iniguez and Val (1984)

Ca Isotherms

d: 0 . 1 *
A: 2 e l0 “ 3

(A, b, d)

b: 0.7

b: 0.4

(1989)

d: 0 . 1 *

d: 0 . 1 *

0 .2

O cclusion Rate 10“ ^

0 .1

M arcano-Martinez and McBride

10 ' -10

Estimated from Hillel (1998)

1:2

e.g., Blair (1997),

Const (y)
N H 4 :N 0 3

1:10

Vitonsek and Matson (1988)
Partitioning
* = optional parameter
LUT = look up table;
VIS = visible wavelengths (400-700nm ); NIR = near-IR wavelengths (700-2500nm); + =
canopy litter (senescent grass)
# = order is soluble, microbial, slow, passive
$ = C:nutrient ratios can float by +/- 10% of input value
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